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present in brain, or ME from the pentapeptide [leu5J-enkephalin (LE), which is present
in every tissue where ME is stored",

The possibility of errors in the measurement of ME tissue content is even
more relevant when peripheral neural tissues are studied because in these tissues the
degree of molecular heterogeneity of the ME-like compounds is even higher than in
brain tissue. For instance Yang et al? have reported that bovine adrenal medulla
contains multiple forms of ME-like peptides which cross react with ME antisera.
Because of this complexity in crude tissue extracts of adrenal medulla, the RIA of ME
is not reliable; similar cautionary comment sextend to the immunohistochemical
studies of peripheral ME. Presently, the heterogeneity of the molecular forms of the
ME-like peptides is being viewed as the starting material for the identification of ME
precursors and of specific agonists for various types of opiate receptors. In pursuing
this goal, we have considered gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) as a
potential analytical method that can measure tissue content of ME with the detailed
information on the chemical structure necessary to differentiate the various ME-like
compounds. An important limitation in the use of the GC-MS to assay peptides stems
from their low volatility. To our knowledge none of the derivatization procedures
available can render the pentapeptide ME amenable to the GC analysis. Attempts to
circumvent this limitation by direct introduction of the derivatized ME into the mass
spectrometer ion source" are hampered by the relatively low abundance of the molecu
lar ion and of the other ions capable of giving significant structural information. Thus,
this method yields an unsatisfactory sensitivity. Here we report on our experiences
with an alternate approach, involving the enzymatic fragmentation of the pentapep
tide ME into characteristic dipeptides by dipeptidyl-aminopeptidase I (DAP I) and
the subsequent analysis by GC-MS of the dipeptides thus produced. DAP I is an
exopeptidase that liberates dipeptides from the N-terminus of tri- or longer peptidest-".
Identification of the dipeptides produced by the action of DAP I on tissue extracts
may prove useful both for the structural identification of ME in tissues and for
attaining information regarding the chemical structure of ME-like peptides present
in any given tissue store.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzymatic digestion of ME
ME (Boehringer, Mannheim, G.F.R.) was dissolved in distilled water to

attain a concentration of 4 mg/ml, and this stock solution was stored at - 2°. Aliquots
of the stock solution containing ME 20, 100 or 400 ng were placed in conical bottom,
I-ml capacity glass vials (Supelco) evaporated to dryness and combined with 50 ftl of
a buffer consisting of 10 mM methylmorphine-Cff.CxXiff, pH 7.0, 1% NaCI and
2.5 % mercaptoethanol", The buffer also contained 1 ftl (0.2 U) of DAP I in glycerol
(Boehringer) per 50 ftl. Control samples were added with the same quantity of in
activated boiled enzyme. After incubation at 37° for various periods of time (see
Results) the samples were dried under nitrogen and derivatized for GC-MS analysis
as described below.

Derivatization and GC-MS analysis
To the incubated dried samples, 50,u1 of hexafluoroisopropanol (HFIP) and



Treutment of biidogkul sompk 
Mak Sprague Dawky rats (Zivic Milkr) weigWg lSWl70 g were kilted by 

f~microwaveirradiationtotheheadb;~btainswenrpmovedand~~~ w 
drssecbdontEccfadreaatmcdullae,obtainedfromtheslaughttrhousewen~t 
frozlen until exposed to microwave irradiation. These tissues were immediately 
homogenized in 4 ml 0.4 N acetic acid. After ceutritugation at 12,OfNl g fat 15 miu, 
aliquots of 3.7ml of the supers&ant were taken and lyopbilized overuigbt. The 
lyophilized samples were taken iu 1 ml 10 miW phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, and loaded 
onto small adsorption chromatography columns of &-Beads SM-2, washed twice 
with 5 ml of 10 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.6, then the ME was eluted with 0.9 ml of 
methanol.ThiselrurtecantaininkthecnktphalinswasM~~in~bottom~s 
vials (Supeko). Bic+Beads SM-2 adsorb strongly the enkephalius when applied in 
aqacoassorPtionatneutralp~.A7~%rrcovayoftheMEd~thisstepwas 
documented using FIIJME as a monitor and an Song quantity of the ME. The 
methanolic ehmte was subsequently evaporated to dryness with a nitrogen stream 
and then it was entymatically ckavud with DAP I (9Omiu) and successively 
derivatized as descri! above. 

In the exp&ments set up to obtain a quautitation of the methionine produced 
from the tissue sampks iucubated with DAP I, ME-d, (Penumsuk Labs., San C&OS, 
Calif., U.S.A.) was used as an internal standard. This standard contaiuui three 
deuteria in the methyl group of metbiouiue. ME-d, (80 ng) was added to aliquots of 
the supernatan~ the aliquots of the same suytant were used for par&J BIA of 
ME. Standard curves were W using 80 ng of ME+ and various quantities 
ofME;thcserefucncestandardswererunin~withbraintissrre~pI~ 
throughout the whok analytical procedure. The procedure for BIA of ME was 
carried out as previously descrii by Hong et ~1.‘. 

whenMEisthe~~~forDApI,anaminoacidandtwodipeptidesara 
formed: Tyr-Gly, G&Phe and methioninc. The skudwes of thesecompounds were 
~byrccordingttatmassspectraoftheitBFIp-pFpdetivatives~shownin 
Pig. 1. Neither methionine nor the two dipeptides, Tyr-Gly aud Gly-Phe could be 
~whcathcsrmples~f~wereincubatedwithhcatinactivatcdDApLFig.2 
showst6eactivityofDAPIonME,asafimctionofincllbationtimerrsingMEasthe 
stIbs@ate, the enzyme activity is expressed as the ratio of Gly-Phe/Pyr-Gly formed. 
Inthe-~din* ex@ments (see kgend to Fig. 2). the enzymatic 
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reacti&reachcd a &cau in ajxmt 20 min. At this time point, the ratio Gly-Phem- 
Giy was 0.85 & 020, when an cquimolar mixture of G@Phc and TyraXy was 
amalyzd in parallel, this ratio wki fo;und to be 0.90 & 0.040 (not shown in Fig. 2). It 
~~~no~thatinFig.5asweflasinTabbT,Gly-PEreandTyr-Glyare~~ 
ab peak heights of the chact@stic fragments of their mass spaztra (m/e 298 for 
Gb-pae, mJe 293 for Tyr-Gly), and not as GC peak l&h& Sihilarly, the values of 
IU&hiO$iIWgivminTa6IeI wrrapondtothepeakheightofthemokuIarion,m~e 
445. GC separation of Tyr-Gly ‘and Gly-Phe was readily achkved using the staiiomuy 
phases SE-54 and SE-30 (colngn.titi~~ 15 and 16 theoietical plates per cm, 
rcQshly); by amtrast, the stationasy phase 0%17 provided only partial resolution . 

TWUZ I . 

QU-Ati RELAiIONSHlFS OF TYR4LY. GLY-FHE iND MET FORMEO BY 
DAP I INCUBATED mH SYNTHEXT CMEANDTISSUEEXTIUCIS 
AlmIYshwascarrhdarecbynrassf~~~a!3 twuibal~~~andmr?rknrk. 
~~~~~ratiot~:m/c293far~~~.~ezp8forG~;and~e445 
f-Met. 



for these dipcptidcs (R c 0.5 for a cohmtu attaining 16 tkeorctical plates per cm). In 
~yoftbeScphases,~dcrivativtofmethionineachibitsarrtcntiontimtco~~~ 
sho~tet than that of Tyr-Giy or GI-. Tins, tempmture proggg would Be 
wcdedinordcrtomonitortheaminoacidandthetwodipcptidcsina~~~- 
~nm.Ho~,the~~temperaturenquirrd~~ahigbdegceeof 
dipeptide decomposition during the chromatography which was unaaxptabie; the 
fore, it was found more convenient to perform the analysis of met&mine and that 
oftbedipcptidesintwosepaatechromatographicnms.Atany~~,~cohnnn 
~ditioningaadtheoseof~glesswoolplu~~n~toa#aio,a 
mwaabkstabllityofthedipeptidederivatIvrsin~Gcsystem,incontrast,the 
metbioainc derivative cxhiiitcd less susccptiib~ to dqradatiqa and/or adsorption. 
Typical sensitivity limits were about 8 ng for the dipeptides and I ng for metbionine. 

BioIogical samples anaiyzd for the presence of ME wen in every instance sulk 
mitted to partial prepusikahn by adsorption chromatography on Bia-Beads SM-2. 
Trssatsampks~y~asdescn’kdandcrMa~andmcthobwcrt~~ 
seqnmtly incubated with DAP I and cily-Phe, Tyr-Giy and methionine were.detected 
by mass hgmcntography (TableII). The folIowing ions were rccordcd: m/e 445, 
398 and 371 for mctbionine; m/e 293 and 253 for Tyr-Gly; m/e 298 and 257 for Gly- 
P~TablcIIshowsthat~ratiosoftheseionsmeasurcdattt#~propiiaQe~tion 
times wcrc the same when citbcr synthetic mctbionine, Tyr-Gly or Gly-Phe, or the 
product yiddcd by an incabgtian mixture of DAP I witb syntktic ME or tissue 
extractPwcrcanlyzedbyGcx4s.Mess~togqhicanaEpisofbiaiacrrtract 
proccsscd in paraucl with the aforementionai sambks but incubated with heat in- 
activated DAP I faikd to detect eithes me&i& Tyr-Giy or Gly-Phc SmiIar 
ZcsQIts were obtainal with adrenal mcduffa cxkacts. Wbcncvcr ME+ was added to 
the samples. the cornsponding tritiatcd mcthionine was dctcckd by monitoring its 
mokcular ion at m/e 448. 

Table& upper section, lists the ratios of the characteristic ions of Tyr-Giy/ 
ktbionine generated by DAPI incubated with synthetic ME (lGong), extracts 

TABLE II 

ID~CATION OF METHIONINE, TYR-GLY Ah GLY-PiiE BY MEASURING THE 
M’ZIOS OF SELECED IONS PRODUCED BY GC-MS OF THE HmcAFLuoROIsO- 
PRO~AFZUOROPROPIONYL DERIVA- OF THE DIPEPTIDEB 

I.. zarmtbs 
IlKMxaed- Tikneabcrt 

hZU&fdntcADAPt hC&UtdmirbDAPl 

445; 396 3.0 f 0.03” 2.8 f 0.2” 3.0 f 0.2” 
4.1 l 0.03”’ 

m-a 
4.3 f 0.2”’ 4.3 f 0.2”’ 

ii:; 233 1.2 f 0.03’ 1.3 l 0.06‘ 1~ i 0.06’ 
GbFphe =;2!n 6.8 * 0.4“ 63 f 0.8” 6.0 f 0.7“ 

‘Iarrr~-k=titOdWith-tOtbeir~~nlUer 
“mfe445/373. 

“; s gg!f 

%t/d98& 
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of~abaralot~~~~(8mgprotein).Dacaob~’withstriatal 
~~witbi00ngof~~MEareatso~o~;itsfwuldbenotedthata 
#riatal Ample of 8 mg.protein will contain about 100 ng of ME when analyzed by 
RIA7 (Tbbk Ill). We found et the ion ratio of-Gfy-Phe~4Xy andLTyr-Gly/ 
metbidnirdethat~chanrctenstcofMEcaabe~bysamplcsof~,but 
not by samples of boviue adrenal medulla which have been processed as descrii 
undcr.Materiah aud metbxk Inf?3&inadrenalsnedult&saIuple$theabundaaceof 
Gly-Phe or Ty+Gly was several fold higher than that of methionine which could be 
~,asarcwhofMEctcavagcWhendwaveragepeak~~tofthe~~ 
compounds, rather than the compound ratios, were compared (Tabte I, Iower sa%ion), 
a good correlation was found for the three substances detected in synthetic ME 
samples YS. the non-added stri@al extra&s; moreover, extrac&addedwith100ngof 
ME yieldal Gly4he, Tyr-Gly and methionine peak Kghts roughly twjce as high. 

COMPARISON OF THE CjU~AT’lVE ANALYSIS OF ME IN RAT CAUDATE 
NUCLEUSCARRIED OUTWITHRIAORWITHGGMSMEASUE%ENTSOF~~ 
NIHE FORMED FOLLOWING STRIATAL INCURA-IION WRZi DAP I 

untmated (m = 14) 12 f 0.80 13 f 1.3 
Trated” 

amaicucl(n = 11) 2oIDf.3’ 23 f l.ta 
almaksaliQe(/l= 10) 10 f 0.60 13 f 0.80 

‘P<0.001wlialcampasdtoddlronkaline. 
l * Rae ccdvcd daily iojcuhs of ua (5 mquiv./kg; ip.) or dine for 6 day5 and were 

saaieda&hbuswtiqjoctiorl. 

The data reported in Table I are uncorrected for procedural losses since no 
intern+ standards were used in these experiments. Subsequently, the availability of 
ME la&led with deutefated methionine made it possible to perform an accurate 
quantit&ion of the liberated me&mine when the tissue extra& were incubated with 
DAP I. This methionine may then be expressed in trrms of ME equivalents. Using 
tbisapproach,wecalcutatedthetevelsofMEintheratstriatum;parallelRIAof 
aliauotsofthe~~~wcrerunforcomparisonpuiposcs.AsshowninTabler[I, 
therewasa remarkable agreement between the data obtained with the two assays. 
Table III also shows that &er chronic treatma with LiCl, both the RIA and the 
assay of methionine produced from the tissue extracts kcatedwithDAPIdetecta 
similarinqCaSC iuthestriatalMEwntcnt. 
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measured specifically with GC-MS as we had hoped that with this approach, we could
obtain information on the structure of the polypeptide that is analyzed. Since DAP I
cleaves ME starting from the N-terminal dipeptide, the ratio Gly-PhejTyr-Gly
increased with time (Fig. 2). In 90 min DAP I cleaves both peptide bonds by about
100%; in fact, the Gly-PhejTyr-Gly ratio in samples of ME incubated with DAP I
is similar to that obtained from an equimolar mixture of synthetic dipeptides. These
findings suggest that the tripeptide Gly-Phe-methionine is a substrate for DAP I;
this was noteworthy because not all of the tripeptides were substrates for DAP 14 •

Although we have not studied the complete time course of the action of DAP I on
LE, we did establish that after 90 min of incubation, the Gly-PhejTyr-Gly ratio for
this pentapeptide was not significantly different from that found with ME. Thus, it
may be tentatively concluded that the tripeptides Gly-Phe-methionine and Gly-Phe
Leu are both suitable as substrates for DAP I. Indeed, this indicates that the kinetics
of ME and LE degradation by DAP I is quite similar. Since tissue stores containing
ME contain also LE, the precise assessment of the amount of ME present crucially
depends on the capability to measure the dipeptides and the methionine produced
by DAP I after ME is separated from LE.

When partially purified tissue extracts are used as a substrate for DAP I, GC
MS analysis can identify Gly-Phe, Tyr-Gly and methionine and the content of these
compounds can be measured. Since they could not be detected in tissue extracts
purified and treated with heat inactivated enzyme, one can safely assume that they
are the result of the catalytic activity of DAP I on peptides present in the tissue
extracts. While free methionine or Tyr-Gly are eliminated from the tissue extracts by
adsorption chromatography", the Gly-Phe and ME are adsorbed onto the Bio-Beads
resin and are eluted with methanol from the resin". Since Gly-Phe was absent in the
tissue extract treated with heat inactivated enzyme it might be inferred that the tissue
extracts we studied, are devoid of free Gly-Phe. Because of these problems it became
important to evaluate to what extent the Gly-Phe, Tyr-Gly and methionine we
detected after incubation with DAP I originates from ME or from other peptides
present in the tissue extracts. A guiding principle in this evaluation is to measure the
specific ratios of Gly-PhejTyr-Gly and Tyr-Glyjmethionine which are characteristic
for ME. It should be recalled that in the conditions used in the present experiments,
the ratio Tyr-Glyjmethionine could not be determined in the same GC-MS run due
to the problems of derivatization and separation of methionine from the dipeptides
by one column. A similar difficulty does not apply to the measurement of Gly-Phej
Tyr-Gly ratios. The problems inherent to the measurement of the Tyr-Glyjmethionine
ratios may be overcome in part by the use of deuterated ME as an internal standard;
ideally, the first glycine as well as methionine should be deuterated. Unfortunately,
such a standard was not available to us at this time but we used ME with deuterated
methionine. The use of this internal standard reduces the resolution power of our
method but it still allows for some important conclusions.

The data reported in Table I strongly suggest that in striatum, ME alone is the
main source of Gly-Phe, Tyr-Gly and methionine we detected by GC-MS after
DAP I incubation. In fact, both the dipeptide ratio and Tyr-Glyjmethionine ratio
coincide with those obtained from synthetic ME; neither this dipeptide nor methionine
is detected in the purified tissue extracts. Moreover, these ratios were not modified
when ME was added to the tissue extract. At the present time, however, we cannot



‘I%e~tsp&onnedintheextractsfkomadrenalmedulla(TableI) 
indicate a heavy contribution to both Gly-Phe and Tyr43ly by some peptide 
OthWtbUMeTfliSiSin agceemmtwiththe~thattheadrenalmednftacon- 

~avadctyofmolecatatformsof~~peptidesin~emoumts.~ 
peptidcscrossregctwith~MEantr’body,~andhmcettreym~shart~~MEsome 
degree of s&uctu& simikity, of which the presena of Tyr-Gly and Gly-Phe might 
beapatt.Thus,iaardettaspedficaltyidentif4rMEthroughthedetectianof~- 
Gly and Qry-Wt, a more thorough prepurikation of adreaal medulla samples seems 
necessary. 

Themeasoremcntof~~givesagreatdealof~~~to~q~~ 
tative information obtained in the present expekWa&L IQ fact, any pcptide that 
yidds iice methionine after DAP I digestion, must have the foIlowing stmctural 

. . 
~:(l)mcthionineisprcscntinthecarboxyterminalbptnotintheamino 
termin& (2) the polypeptide amsists of an odd number of aminoacids; (3) the poly- 
peptide size is relatively small; othenvke the ec reaction may be terminated 
before amounts of methionille are liberated in any signikant amount. 

Smce in brain extmcts the molecular heterogeneity of ME-like peptides is less 
thaninadraralmcdulla,inthistissllt,~ispossllbletopcrformaccurate ** “ens 
of ME content with the GC-MS with a simple prepurikation. Therefore, we have 
~WhetherthetissueconcentrationsofMEareaccunrtclyestimatedbymeasuring 
methlonine l&crated fkom tissue extract by DAP I. Since &is approach involved an 
exact quantitation of metbionine, MU, was used as the internal standard (see 
Materials and methods). This compound khaves exactly like cndogenous ME 
throughout the entire analytical procedure bat in the final GC-MS analysis where the 
deuterated methionine originated from ME+ is diEdedated from the methionine 
originatedEromendogcnousMEand,~o~r4aysuyeBsBEl~~~~ 
Our results (Table III) show that in our extra& from rat brain the amount of 
methionine produced after 9Omin of incubation wlth DAP I closeXy re&ct the 
kveIsofMEasiKlamcd by RI& both in normal conditions and under the influence 
of chronic Lick treatment. It must be said that up to now GC-MS measurements of 
MEis~scnsitivttIaanRIAHowever,thisisontythebeginnip&itiscleatthat 
kther work is neBsarytoimprovethesensitivityoftbeGc-Mston.wiuretissue 
CmmltofME. 
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